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Tummy Tuck (Abdominoplasty)
About The Procedure
Weight loss can leave behind large amounts of

Every Package Includes:
Your surgery package includes:

excess skin. When it hangs below the belt line,
this excess skin and associated fat are referred to



Your surgeon

as the panniculus or the abdominal apron. It can



Surgeon assistant

interfere with hygiene, put stress on the back,



Anesthesiologist

and make it hard to find clothes that fit. The



Operating room

remedy for this kind of excess skin is a surgical



Technical staff

procedure called an abdominoplasty, also known



Recovery room

as a tummy tuck.



Ambulatory facility stay



One pre-operative consultation



Two post-operative visits



Surgeo Services#



Surgeo Security*

When considering a tummy tuck, it is important
to know that the surgeon who will carry out your
surgery has the experience and focus to deliver
the quality you want. It is also important to know
what you are paying for.

# includes unlimited use of our online shopping

Allevion offers a comprehensive tummy tuck
surgery package that takes into account the
experience and focus of the surgeon. Our

tools, access to our network of highly qualified
surgeons, convenient online consultation request
form, domestic call center support, assistance with
medical records and payment, help getting a loan.

surgeons are superbly trained. All specialize in
tummy tuck surgery and are absolutely

* includes primary procedure and any necessary

committed to service.

sub-procedures, such as repair of a small umbilical
hernia, excision of a scar, and minor liposuction for
contouring.

Comprehensive packages are offered for uncomplicated surgery and include the surgical team, facility,
and the additional items listed. The cost you are quoted for your package is the total cost. Your
package DOES NOT include travel, additional follow-up, outpatient medications, pre-operative
clearance by your medical doctor, pre-operative testing such as blood tests, and anything else that is
not listed. It does not include treatment of complications. All packages are subject to the Customer
Release and Representations.

